
I When we were e nemies we were rA conciled to God.-Rom. v. o

A liarrel of Aie.
AN Engtilishi author bias leni anialyinîg a barre) of

tMe " )oor inai's h)eer." Assurinig it to
bue not at ail auluilter;tted, and allowing 144

quarts to the barre), this is what thie analysis shows

Malt s;lgar(utreîtd
(humi (1f nu cIlçt& tii vle
/\Irolol (inh o\in-ttintg spiirit )..........
Nvrater (iluiu lii, and1 shi(uld be chieap) . .. 130

Toutal..

(>îie ]Ïtîg ilh atiior, J oseph MIalins, plt
pictorially thuls:

A Ibunin iQt.

MNalt Sulgar. .2 Qts.

Alcohiol. 7 -14 Qts.

Water......130 Qts.

A barrel of aIe, lie
Thle net value of the
aicohlol is about £. 1,
the water f,2, or $ io.
get rich, andl the beer
Union,.

144
the result

Says, custs ab)out Z,3, Or $15.
albumien, malt sugar, guni and
or $,ý leaving the charge for

No wonder tlîat the brewers
dIriiîkers stay poor. C'hristian

t

votil( liever '' dare to lie a i)ne,'nor '' darc to
stand a'l'."lie littie boy, exprcssed just wl'bat miany
Clîristians nued at the prescrit day. Tlhcre are sonie
wlîo are wvilling to sing. 1' I arc to be a D)aniel, dare
to stand alon, but they lark I)niel's ' Q\(CllCflt
slpine,' andl sc tliev never wvilI le I aniels, anJ wvill
flot bliIkely to sta'ild alunte. MLay (;od maise 111 mlore
nien like 1 ?.iniel -,ien %vhu fear God and W( 'rk righit-
eoUsiless :mnen of aut excellent epiiie,---mien whlo have
b)arklone Il. L.Irtus

A Coloradio Avalanche.

1101-ORAl)() is intersectcd north and south, riear
qý,tile centre, by thec Rocky Mlotllainls, inany

peaks of wbich are i 000o fect highi. In the
north shiadc-ws and deel> gullies of these l)Caks banks
of snoiv froný 5o to i00 feet rernain the year round.
Somnetimies in ilie w~inter litge snow caps with bulging
crown and prot1 uding rnis can be scen fitting down
onîinous1y on the pîcak tops. Mihen this is the case
the experienced nw.(unta-inieers knowing flhc danger
leave the littie log buts and take uî> wintcr quarters ini
sonie vallcy campl.

Not long siîîce one of these snow caps settlcd down
on Tennessee motintain at the head of what is known
as the Granite Gulch. Below were several cabins
occupied by miiners aud prospectors. When the snow-
cal) began to show signs of nîoving, t/he 7vord of 71'ar/t-
ingç was quickly l)assed along the ravine, and inost of
the men lost no tinie in getting away to a place of
safety. Thelî occupants of two substantial cabins,
however, laughced at the fears of the fugitives, and
remnained to l)rosecute ;vork on their clainis. In a few
days the district was visited by the heaviest snow
stormi of the scason -and right in the nîiddie of the
night, when niost of the mien were aslecp, tlue over-
weightcd mnass of snow at the head of the ravine left
its lofty pedestal and with a roar like thunder came
crashing down the mnounitain side, carrying evcrything
before it, burying the cabins with, iiighty piles of
snow, and crushing themn lu like egg-shclls. Out of
eleven occupants only two escaped uninjurcd, two
wcrc killcd instantly, and the others fatally wounded
hy the broken timibers of the cabins, thouigh ail nîight
have escapcd hiad they %vith others lied for saféty Mhen
they were first %warned.

Dear r-eader, hast thozi thoi«zt of* the grpeat diriger.
t/tv, sou? is in -and of the ltrribile in'alandte of jiidg-
ment ihiat wvlI inevitall/v fa/i tipon ail who do wot flee

lojsusor </ge? A FRERIBIE DOOM AWAi-rS THIS
WV0RLD. "'Thle day of the Lord will corne as a thief
in the night: in the whichi the heavens shall pass
away with a great noise, and the elements shahl bc
dissolved with fervent heat, and the earth and the
works thiat are therein shall be burned up." 2 P'et. 3: 10.
"'l'his 15 a faithful saying, and worthy of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ Jesus carne into the world to save
sinners." i Tim. i : i S. " How shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation." Heb. 2 : 3.- Te Worker.

...... ....

An41 IFeIei pn.
A SU)> \ SCIOOI.teadier onice (calied on

A ii mi lus schi<lars to read the tbird verse of
ihie sixth cbapter of D aniel, fronti which the

lesson wvas taken. 'l'lie Nerse rcad(1, ,,rtlien this
D)aniel iva îrelerred beftîre the jîresidents and princes,
heu ause an tevellelît spirit wvas in hlm. And the king
souighit to sut hlmii over the wlmle r'al' i'he scholar,
not being the best reader ii flichiool, gave a sligbtly
revised version of the text as follows:"'iben this
Daniel was preferred before the presidents auîd princes,
because an excellent spine was in inii."

Iu is very likely that the revision produced a srnile;
but lu also conv'eyed a lesson. A mnan without "an
excellent spine" makes a very poor Christian, and


